
of llio Pennsylvanian.] '
T'icenty-Scrcnth Congress.

SIiCONL) SKSSION.
Feb. U. 1842.

In.thc Senate this morning, a memorial
was presented, praying that the pay ol mem-
bers ot Congress may be reducer! to live dol-

■Jars perylay, iheir mileage (o ten dollars for
every hundred.miles, aiid that the"long ses-
sion should be closed by the first of May.

,M. Clay introduced the'following resolu-
tiops, which he said had been the subject ol
consults lion with some of his friciuls, and
some of them -had oiet with their general
concurrence, which he hoped would be yet
extended to all. Tins resolutions were then
read'as follows: ,

1. Resolved, That it is the duty of the
General Government, in' conducting its ad-
ministration, to provide for an adequate re-
venue within the year to meet the current
expenses qf the that any expedient
either by. loan or by Treasury notes, to sup-
ply,' in time of. peace, a deficiency of reve-
nue, especially..'.during successive years, is
unwise, and must lead to pernicious conse-
q.uences. ,

2. Resolved, That such an adequaterev-
enue cannot be obtainedby duties on foreign
imports, without adopting a higher rate, than
twenty per cent, as provided Tut inthe Com-
promise Act, Which at the time of its pas-
sage, was supposed and assumed as a rate
that would supply a sufficient revenue fur an
economical administration of the-Govern-
ment- ’

- ’ ' ’
3. Resolved, therefore. That the rate ol

duties on foreign importer ought to be aug-
mented beyond'tlio rate of.twenty per cent,
so as to produce a nett revenue of twenty-
six millions of dollars—twenty-two for the
ordinary, expenses of Government, two for
this payyient of the existing debt, and twlT
luiHiona.as.a rtserved fund for contjflgwK
tiios. - '

4. Resolved,'. That in the adjustment of a
tariff to raise an amount of twenty-six-mil-
lions of revenue, the principles of the .Com-
promise Act generally shuuld-be adhered to;
and that, especially, a maximum rate of ad
valorem duties should' be established, from
which there.ought to be as little' departure

v as possible, ’ v -•
, • J

. • 5. Resolved, That ilie prjovisUvn,VAfs,v«--ati;
* of.-4he extra',session, fim the distribution jif
v, 4he;pfSc%e«U'>

■ the operation.of that'acfto be suspended, in
the cohtiugencyof a higher rate of duty than
20 per c.ent. ought to be repealed.

6. Resolved -, That it is the duty of the
Guvernmcnt at all times, but more especial-
ly in a.season such as now exists of general

_em.bautassment-and-pccuniar-y-distreS&,-to-a~
bolish. all useless instilull'ins and offices, to
curtij,il.,,all„Ippiieccssary,, expenses,' and to
practice rigid economy.

7. Resolved, That the contingent expend
- ses of the two Houses of Congress ought to

be greatly-reducedpand themiieifgcofmem-
—bers of Congress ought to ba regulated and

more clearly definid.
8. Resolved, That the expanses of the

judicial department of Government have, of
late years, been greatly increased, and ought
to be diminished. ' '

9. Resolved, That'the diplomatic relations
of the United States withforeign powers have
been unnecessarily extended during the last

. twelve years, and ought to be reduced.
10. Resolved, That the franking privilege

ought to be further restricted, the abusive
uses of it restrained and punished, thepost-
age on letters reduced, the mode'of estimat-'
ing distances more clearly defined and pre-
scribe I, and a small addition to postage made
on books, pamphlets, and packag s, Iran's-

■ milted by the mail, to be graduated and in-
creased according totheir respective weights.
' 11. Resolved, That, the Secretaries of
Stale, of the Treasury, of the War, and of
the Navy Departments, and the Postmaster
General, he severally diretted as soon as
practicable, toVeport what offices can be a-

, bolisbed, and what retrenchment of public
expenditure can be made without public de-
triment in the respective branches of the

. public service under their charge.
Mr. Clay wished a day might be assigned

fur the consideration of thehesulutiuns, and
suggested this day week.

■ MivCalluiuncuusidered the resolutions of
the very greatest importance; calling for the
fullest examination, and the'most deliberate
action;.aml to afford Senators the opportu-
nity fur a full discussion, he would when

.they were taken up, move .that'..the. Senate
-resulve-itselfunto a'.cummittec of the whole
•in the State of the Union. The resolutions,■ be believed, iVent fur an entire change of
law, involved ajyiulatipn of the compromise
act, and an increase of the burdens of the
jieople. • '

Mr. Clay was not opposed to. a thorough
jexami nation anddiscu ssionpf thcraiml utip.n s,
and thought he would be able to show that
they involved no violation of the compromise
act.„ Hemuved that the resolutions be made
the order of the day for 'l‘hursday:week;;

" which was agreed to.
The resblution of My. King to adjourn

■ Congrcss on the SOtlrnf May next was taken
up, ami.briefly advocated by Messrs. King,
Calhoun; and ■ Henderson, : and opposedby
Mr. Clay; and'on his motion laid on the ta-.
We—ayes 21,'poes IG.
_

Mr. Benton wished-,to have a vote taken
on the- bill- ,to postpone; the Bankrupt Law
until.the Ist of July, next, and he was will-

'. ing that it ahuuld be taken wUhimt debater
„r Tbis'beihg agreed to, the bill wait taken lip,

considered', and on the question shall it be
engrossed atid.read a third time, it was de-

, cided dn the negative—ayes 18. hoes 2S, a
party, vote,- with.llia exception of Mr-
bamof N. Co w'ho yoted with the’minority.

•Mli. Clay’s jiiiHt resolutio'ns to amend tlie
Constitution were taken up, aiiil Mr. Mure-
liead spoke at great length in puppnrfafthem,
and in reply to Mr. Buchanan. At the ciin •

- elusion ol Ids remarks! the Senate adjourn-
ed. ;;v -v
' In the. House ten thousand, copies of the
report of the Commissioners on Patents was
ordered to be printed. The. report of the
select committee,onlhe retrenchment of the

: ■ expenditures of- the llßuse wgs taken up. K
“.■C discussion as to the necessary number of
"•••'* clerks, consumed the morning hour. . r

, J • A, bill toextend the charters of theßanks
ofthe District foranothee year was taken up
on its third reading and by the aid of the

; The appropriate
fend a ihotion was made to recommit, it to

,lhe Committee* on-Woys- and Meßns>>with

instructions-to-strike out nil the appropria-
tions for objects not authorised by law. This
was carried,—ayes 44,,n0c3' 2. This will
effect a considerable reduction in amount of
appropriation, and ailed the means of living
of.a considerable number of persons whose
offices have been created by mere resolutions
of one or other House ef Congress, or at the
mere instance of the vat intis Heads of L)e-
partments. The-House then adjourned.

SPIVCJAE MESSAGE.
Ta the Senate anil Housed ofRepresentatives

of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,
- Gentlemen stated 'tuyou i n'lny mea-

sage of the fifth 'inst., that I had taken the
precaution, oh tlie '2slh day of, November
last, underMlie authority of the resolution
authorizing a loan passed the sth May 1841,
to call upon the banks,-which by the terras
of their charters were bound to loan a sum
not exceeding five per.oent..of their capital
tadhe "Commonwealth; to,hold themselves'
in readiness -to.advance the balance which
might he legally required ut them on the Ist
of February instant—a copy of which is
herewith transmitted. This notice was sent
to alt the banks in the State, which were
bound to loan to the State in pursuance of
said law. On the Ist instant, finding that
,”m all probability the bank of Pennsylvania
would be unable'to meet the payment of the
interest due at this period,’! made acqui-
sition upon a number of banks in. the city
and county of Philadelphia,’in pursuance of
said previous notice; and subsequently after
my return to ibis place, on the 4th day of
February instant, on all the other banks in
the Stale that were required by law to make
said loan,-'copies of which requisitibns are
herewith-transmitted to-you.

. Among the.banks upon which this requi-
-jtion was made,-was the bank of Chambers-

-burg. Tliis bunk has refused to loan the.
State the sum required by the terms and

of its charter. A copy of the
letter of the President of the bank contain-
ing the refusal is also herewith transmitted
to you.

One of the grounds upon whicli the
js predicated, as appears by the, letter is*,
that the bank has loaned the* State money to
the amount, of five per cent, other capital,

Vwh,ftlvlgsjs^
siiirafc that any; such loan Was.

everala<le,Anyureuaae'eo<;^t(\e‘6th■Sectioo,
of the act of the 35th"March, 1824, entitled
“An act to re-charter curtain banks.” One
of the provisjons of that section is, that
“whenever the legislature of the State may
require it, each bank-hereby chartered, shall
loan to the Commonwealth any sum not cx-
ceeding five per ceht._oii,.its_capital-~stoek-
actually paid in,”. &c. "(This'bank was in-
cluded in said.act.) Nor am I aware, that
the legislature .authorized'd loan to be thus'
taken, yrlnch has been enforced against said
bank. . ■Another position assumed:by the bank, is;
that under.the. resolution.of .the, 3d .April,
1840, it took twenty-four thousand dollars
of State stock, and under the law of the 4ih-
May last, issued sixty-six thousand dollars
of small notes.

It is probably sufficient to remark, that
the stuck tiken under the resolution of the
Sd April,lB4o, was,the voluntary actof the
bank. It was a loan made to the State upon
an offer, or proposition, presented by an act
of the legislature, which that institution was
at liberty tp accept or refuse, as, iq her o-
pinion, would beat subserve her interests.
That loan was taken with a full knowledge
of the law, and conscious that by the very
terms under which every act was dune the
legislature had the power of compelling the
.loan now demanded, on any occasion when
it might deem expedient to assert the claim.
One of the conditions of the charter—a part
of the contract made with the. Common-
wealth—and fully assented to by the bank,
was, that this loan should be made to the
State whenever the legislature should re-
quire it.

In my opinion, there is no injustice in
this requisition thus sanctioned byjaw, and
being one of the terms on which this corpo-
ration received and continues to exercise its
chartered rights. The important question
submitted for your consideration is, whether,
the law shall be enforced. -

In order■to-prese'nt the-subject in a clear
light before you, the State Treasurer, on the
9lh instant, drew his draft upon the,bank
for thirteen two hundred dollars,
which was presented at thc'counter of the
bank during business hours,/.payment of
which was refused by its officers, and the
same was regularly protested. Copies of
the draft and protest are annexed..

Under these circumstances, to resort to
legal proceedings in a court of justice'the
Commonwealth is met by-.the great delay-
incident to judicial.investigations, which is'
.probably the implied legal"course of.:pro-
ceeding contemplated by the act of 1824.

" ’But when we reflect' upon the- flagrant
outrage committed bv this bank—-when we
see it .violating the faith pledged to the; state
on-obtaining its chaffer—disregarding the
p.roinise made at the time to. aid the Com-;
monwealth' in the hour of necessity, it ap-
pears.to.nie-worthy... the.grave_consideration_
of the legislature, whether, under the facts
now you will not declare the
charter of this bank-forfeited, and devise the
proper means for liquidsting.its affairs. It
was under, the act of 1824, above referred
.tpj.Jhat the charterjvks. granted. By the
■9th section of the act it is provided, ‘‘lf it
shall appear that the charters and privileges ,
by;

this act,granted to any of; the. banks
herein .mentioned aire injurious to the .citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, the legislature,
reserve full power to alter, revoke, and. an-
nul them, of any of them, at any..time they
may think proper,” It is for, yon to deter-
mine whether,this,is not the proper time.—
If a bank is unwilling to aid the* Common-
wealth in the hour of difliculty. pr asaist in
sustaining the. credit.and honor of ithe State
—rjf »he refuses to comply with'the con-
ditions of-her charterand bqfdlyiyiqlate^the
law.isnotsuchaninstitution'finjuriousto
•the citizens of IWCommonwealth?^

;■ 1 would therefore recommend, that an act
bapaßsedUeclaringthechafteroflhetJham-

, bersbufg bank to.be forfeited—.for, whenan
institution, has wilfully’ violated'the law—■
utterly disfegarded'the ,conditions oh which
the chartered privileges hoW asserted were

■enjoy ment ofthese, great:benefits, is gone. ’

v It would- undoubtedly furnish 4 salutary
example to all other• batiks-who might be;»iwjflrjy iwHned;tif;violate |hf solemn nb-

I libation they-are under-lo the ,public* •• f
think the legislature owe it to tlipir own dig

, nity to adopt the course above recommended,
j Every attempt.thus to triflewith the majesty
of the law should be met at the threshold

'

: DAVID R. JP.PRTB^.Executive Chasiheu, )

February 12,1842. J '■i. ‘\-ti_ r *.

FLOODS IN !NEW YORK'.^he'New
York papers of last week are filled'.wlt'li’a'c-
counts.of disasters occasioned by die'late
floods, along tire vatlies of the Susquehanna,
the Mohawk, {he Chenango, and other riv-
ers. -The Moiiawk-bridge at Utica was'car-
ried away about So’clock on the murnitig of
the 10th instant:— , j-

“Pieces of float wood struck the bridge—-
a tremendous crash, succeeded by the cry
of the guard for help, was heard—and uvvay
Went the bridge, carrying with it two of the
guard,-whoJiiid-beeiLunabljo to.make their
escape. The timbers floated rapidly down
the current until they struck Miller’s bridge
half a mile'’below, which they did with great
force, when a part bilged under water. Jno.
McGee, a young man of great diring, made
an extraordinary leap,.and succeeded in sa-
ving himself. Unfortunately, Mr. George
VVoodford was upoirlhe-sinking end of-the
bridge, and in imminent danger ;pf' being
crushed. With great presence of mind, in
an instant, he tore ,oflf Ids overcoat, & dove
deep into the water, passing cntirely.undcr
the timbers, and not rlsing'to the surface
until he hid passed both .bridges. Not hav-
ing been able to free himself from his hoots
and other garments, he. became much -ex -
hausted by this wonderlul feat; but at this
moment he secured floating planks, and pla-
cing himself upon them, was carried ’down
the stream at a rapid rate neai-hiilf a mile,
when his-raft struck upon a quantity of lod-
ged brush and lloudwoud. On this pile he
endeavored to save himself; but in getting
Upon it, he lust his plunks. The horror of
his situation may. be imagined. Midnight
darkngss prevailed—he was in the midst of
a rapid current, surrounded by floating ice,
and a heavy rain was beating-on his bare
bead; he feels die pile beneath him giving
way; in a moment all is dissolved, pud a-

hgmi|,.he .ia vcuiix CeUed to swi in ford.i fbtßg-.
conjing greatly, qldl led, he finds Ids
,(as{. fading
fltmd] .‘one cftWt more;' lie makes for a tree;
with die utmost difficulty lie readies'it, and
climbs into its branches. Here he commen-
ced calling loudly for assistance, and fortu-
pately whs heard by Mr. Rogers and others,
Who "were-in-search.. Idglus and'a bout
were procured and Mr. W. was released
rom liis perilous situation. Seldom 'is re-
cbrded so remarkable an escape fiom >leatb.”

Three Lives Lost.— Mr. William Y.
Shaver, a respectable citizen of Little Falls,
.who had been with two of his sons in a
.wagon■ :toy.isiYa'daughtef,;rgtu'ri\iiVg .home
on Sunday night, in attempting to ford a
Two 1len stream "which"empties 7ihto the .Mo-
hawk, got into a deep,.rapid current from
which he could nut rescue himself. His
cries' for relief were heard, but no...relief
could reach him. The neighbors howfever,
rallied and extricated the horses alive, and
in the course of the night found'the remains
of one of the boys; and in the morning they
found thebody of Mr. Shaver, with that of
his youngest son clinging,' in death, to his
back! And thus perished the Father and
two Sons; The boy was tied to his Father's
back- with the whiplash.—[ Albany Ev. Jour.

THE FRESHET.
The water in the North Branch, during

the recent freshet, is'said to have been high-
cr than it has been since 1805. Below we-
give extracts showing the extent of the de-
structions occasioned-by it:

The Bloom Democrat states that a'stable,
a Blacksmith shop and several hogs, were
seen- passing, down the river, Fishing
creek Aqueduct will undoubtedly have to
be rebuilt, in consequence of the damage
it lias sustained.

The Danville Democrat says: The North
Branch Canal has suffered much, (he waters
rushed over the towing path with ■ great
vehemence on several places,, causing two
small breaches a short distance above towtf.

A large Break occurred in the towing
path near Catawissa. J ,

Down the river, the canal is said to-have
been, inj.u'red very much, which is so much
the more to be deplored as the state finan-
ces are in a sad condition for expending
much;_mOney in having the necessary re-
pairs madeforthwith.

A large portion of the town of, Sunbury
was completely' inundated, the water rush-
ing into the windows of a number ,of
houses along Water Street. Several fami-
lies were compelled' to leave tlieir dwellr
ings and take refuge.in a- church. The-
turnpike bridge hear that place was swept
away, and another small bridge greatly
injured;’.-

FRESHET AT WILKES-BARRE.'
We learn, siy> the Wilkes-Harre Advo-

cate, from Mr. Chester Tuttle, that at Skin-
ner’s Eddy, in Braintrim township, the
losses,' principally in lumber, amount to
about SSOOOV. vThe water“reached every
house, (and the families moved out) except
the house of Samuel Sturdevant, who very
kindly accommodated upwards of 50 of‘Kis
neighbors on Saturday, night. buil-
dings were injured and all the fences'in .tlie
village carried awayi ;;

" ' ~

Bridges Gone.—-Swartwout’s Iffldge,
and. the bridge, at' S. Sulton’s; ahd the one
at Carpenter’s, th Exeter, are -gone.-! 'Also
the Abraham’s' Creek“ bridge, -at Tuttle’s
Mill," Kingstbn. vAjVheh the Commission-
ers rebuild let .thetn be of-stone,'- apd put
well up in more waysthan' onp. ! ’
;/ Northi Branch 29,"
above tins Borough, Has a
30 or 40 feet, and the .embankmIpiiy»eltfw‘,L
about Si miles is (gone for a..bpnihaerablfi
diBtan,ce. r
great- and can soohbe repaicOdf; ~ :V¥e~/ear
greater injury hap beeb-sustained; s.till
ther, dbwfcthe riveri J
, Onitlie Lehigh we learn that .little or no
iujurywastlone. ,’We- especially.- rejoice
at the escape of’our friends theVe,^fur they
suffered severelyJaal'year.'V , ' iri

THE FRESHET AT. TOWANDAi
We learn from the Towanda papers that

fKe toll;; hou8e of the hridge'at that; place
was washed away by the Wccnt* freshet.—
Tlid tunbankiueht- from.;the; brhlge, was
somewhat injured,, but pot A
huinhtKufaciiileiueh have .-'luBt ;;.cjtnndeni.r

file lumber, shingles, fences, hny, &c. The
covered bridge across the Towumla creek,’,
hear Mason’s Mills, was*entirely swept
away. Several Grist and Saw Mills have
been carried away or destroyed. No lives
were lost, although several bair-bre.adth
escapes were made.' The Towanda Porter
mentions ‘the, following: Three men got
on a pile of boards' in’ Sugar cf.cek, and
were can'iedaway with it until iulodged in
the trees on the hcad'oE island
—the, men saved tliemsclves-'by clinging to
the branches of the trees, and ultimately
climbing, into the tree top where.-they’re-,
mained all night and were finally rescued
the next morning. —Herwhile Sentinel.

n'OTMt'll.
THE .Stockholders of the Harrisburg, Carlisle' and

Chainhersburg Turnpike Hoad Company, are-
hereby nidified, that in pursuance of an Act of tho
General Assembly,- passed the 1 OtH day of April A. I).
1826, an election will be held at the Public House of
SIMON- WUNDEHLICH, Esql in the Borough of
Carlisle,-on-Monday the 7th day of March next, then-
and there between tho hours of 3 and 5 o’clock P.
M.,.t0 clcct.Threo, Managers for said company, J

JOHN IRWIN, President.
Februniy 17,18-12.

Estate of Mary. Seaiiers, dic’d.
¥ ETTERS ofAdministration on the estate of Ma-
■jl-ijy Scavera, late, of,,'Dickinson township, dcc’d.,
have been issued to tho -subscriber residing in said
townships All persons indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to moke payment* immediately, and those
having claims to present them without, delay properly
authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 17, 1842.—6t.
JACOB SEAVERS, Adm’r.

'•lhßS*£S&J\'& CiiUSllT &MJLJEJ:
fra gV order of the Orphans’ Court of Curnbcr-
HB land county, will bo exposed to public sale

on tho premises,on Wednesday the 16th of March 1
1812, the following described property, being the
Veal estate of Abraham Keckler, dec’d., viz:

Ifl Tract of Laxul situate in JDivkhyion
township, about 7 miles south-west of .Carlisle,
and within 1 mile of John .Weakley’s Mill, con-
taining 120 Acres of excellent land. About 40,
acres Uiereof are cleared and under good fence,
.and the residue covered with thriving yodhgclu's-
nut anjl oak limber. The improvements are a
.large two story . ; '♦. , • -

.
LOG HOUSE, gfaAu

V-AtTD,LOG ,S&&P.
There is a never failing .stream of watef running
through tbp promts,

. The tdnns of safe will be one half of .the pur-
chase poney in hand, ojn tho Ist of April next,
when possession will he given—and the balance
in two equal annual payments thereafter without
interest.
. <Sale to commence at*.lo o’clock, A.‘M.y'wtyri
due attendance will be driven by

= JtrmrKEUKLER, AdmrrT
February 17, 1812.

Estate of John Suavely dec'd.

LETTERS ofAdministration on the cstato*of John
Snaye.ly deceased, Into of Newton township, Cum-

berland County, have been issued to the subscribers:
“All ■persons’* indebted ' to’ said estate * arc requested " to'

'those haying claims,
to-presenl thorn properly authenticated.for settlement
without delay to cither of the subscribers. •

DAVID SNAVELY, Nowfori tpl! '

v . ANDREW DAVIDSON, W. Pcnnsboro' tp.
Administrators.

Fcb’y 17, 1842.—fit. *;' f’\'
Estate of Mraham t'Felfmer, dec'd.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Abraham Weltmer, late of East Pcnnaborongh

township, dec’d, have been issued:to the subscriber re-
siding in said-township: All, indebted to said
estate are requested to makCpaymcnt immediately,and
those having claims to present* them properly authen-
ticated for settlement without delay to

ABRAHAM, BRETZ, Adm’r.
Feb. 17, 1842. ' 1 Ct;

Application for Tavern License.
NGTICE is hereby givetj, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, fur a License to
keep a tavern or public house in tire borough of
Carlisle, in the house at present occupied by John

I H. Spnhr, and formerly kept as a public house by
1 John Cotnman, Esq.

HENRY L. BURKHOLDER.
February 17, 1812.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle; do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named Henry L. Burkholder,.and
that he is of food repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and that he isxvell-pfbvidedrwith Infuse room

l*and conveniences for,the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers'.
John Cornnian, J. Ilnlsaple,
John P.,Lync, E.Corhman,.
Samuel Myers,- -

Win. M. Porter, . ,
Hugh Gaullugher, ■ A. Hcmlel,
3. Rehfar, W. M. Bectcm,---
Isaac A"gncy, SantUel Crop, jr.

jMichael 'G. Egc, . George Toyior,
W.Foulk, John Hatfield.-

/Application for Tavern License.
TW'OTICE fa hereby givefi, that I intend to" aji-
J-* ply at'tho next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of-Gumberland coonly/for a-License to
keep a tavern or public bouse, in the house lately
kept as a tavern by W. S. Allen,- in .the borough
ofCarlisle. '• >

DAVH)BLEAN. ,

l7, 1842. -

We, the,undersigned, citizens of theborough of
Carlisle, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above-named David Ulean, and thatheis
ofgood repute i/rhouesty and "temperance,iVhdls
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the. lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers.
Paul Martin, , George Brown; '
Isaac Angnev, ■ John Moore, -

:

T. H. Skilos', . “Samuel M 5 Kdelian,
John Harper, ' Charles Barniiz,
Thomas Craighead, Philip Quigley,
A. Richards, George Sanderson.
Christian Inhoff, -'/ .

VTKTILL bo sold at public sale at the Couirt
House, intlie borough of Carlisle', on Tues-

day the Ist of March, at 2 o’clock-P. M. a lot of
ground situate in the east end of .Ppraftet.
Saving thereon erected a two story . '

WeatherboartleA
; AND KiTCII ■ -S|

JtLjL!i aWood House land .iiakoOvchv and tin

.excellent Garden:;. Also,astory & a half.'F.nAME
- House and Brick Kitchen on the same lot,;wUjt;a
eood Garden. ■ *...—:
“r;.: - ANDREW HAKE.
■ CCarljsle. Fch. 3,1818. ' - V-! ;

;>

Application for Tavern .License,
TVtOTICE is hereby given, that ,I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern.or public house, in the-house lat

ftresent occupy as such in thoborough ofOar-
Isle. A. ROBERTS.,

; . February,l7, 1843./ , ,V \ ‘

# We, the undersigned, citizens of theboroughof
Carlisle, do certify that we are well acquainted
wilh the above named Andrew Roberts, and that
he is of good,repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences, for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers. . .. i
John Harper, ' Jos. D. Halbert,
Hugh Gaullagher, John M. Gregg,
Geo. Ege, ■ ' James Postlelhwuite,
Geo. Sanderson, Henry Rhoads, '.

M. Holcomb, :. John D. Gorgaa,
VV.Foulk,

.
U. A. Noble.

Robert Snodgrass, C. Macfarlane, ; *

Hugh Reed, Geo. W. Crabb. -

Application for Tavern License; ■is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
ply at tho next term of the court of Quarter

Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the house 1 now
occupy as such in North Middleton township.

. D. OORNMAN.
February 17, 1842. -

...

We, the un lersignedvcitizensof North Middle-
ton townfehip, do certify that we are well acquaint-
ed with , the above named David Cornman, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and 'that he is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the lodgingand accom-
modation of strangers anjl travellers.
GeorgeHrindle, .“ D. Sphar, .
Ab’nw Liunbcrton, Richard Darker,
Elias Brtfwnawell, George Smith,
William Hcnwood, George Gittshall,
Jacob Cornman, Henry Jacobs,
Michael Fishburii, - John KUch.
" Application for Tavern License.
TfcTOTICE is hereby given, that;! intend to ap-

. ply the next term -of tho court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland.county, for a License to
•keep a tavern or public house, in theiiouso of. J.
Palm, and now in the*tenure of Mrs, Duck, on the
turnpike road in Westpennsborough township^

henry c. Hacked.
-February 17,.1813. ■ _ ' .

the undersi’ghed/ citizen< of Wesejioiirtsv
borough township* decertify. thatiWC-are’-well ,ac*:
quaihted'with the above named Denry G. Hack-,
et, ami that he is of good repute* for honesty and
tenipetupbe, and is well provided with house
and conveniences for the Ipdgingapd accr
(ion ofstrangers and travellers.
Solomon Bear, . Enoch Woodr'
M. C. Davis, _ Jusiah l|ood,
ulfft"WyiTkoopi “George'sT?eafTe,

Jacob Mjcrsj -John Paul,
James Montgomery, Muthow David
James Piper, . Daniel Gring.'
James Dunlap,
- .AppJi£ftUo.BLfori£a»cen License..
NOTICE is hereby given, that* I'intend to ap-

rply anlT^nexrTerifT of7lhLr court ofQiinrtcr
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to,
keep a tavern or public house, in the house I now
occupy as such,'in Springfield, in Westpenus-
horough township. 1

ENOCH WOODROW.
February 17, 18‘12. •

We; the undersigned, citizens of Weslpenns-
borough township, do we are well ac-
quaihled with.the above named Enoch Woodrow,
and that he Is ofgood repute for honesty and tem-
perahee, and is well provided with house -room
and cpnvenicnces for the lodgingand accommoda<-
lion of strangers and travellers
Edward Phillips, Isiac Markwood,
George Grove, James Smith,
Jusiah Hood, Samuel Trtt,
William Boyd, Joseph Brown,
James Fulton, William Graccy.jr.
John Dunlap, Bai na'ias Thrush. *
Jam£s Elliott,

Application for Taivern ; License.
-&J OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
-k v ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house in the borough of
Shippensburg. 1

, STEPHEN COCHRAN.
February 17, ,1642.

TWe, the undersigned, citizens of theborough of
Shippensburg, do certify that we are well acquaint-
ed with the above named Stephen Cochran, and
that he is ofgood-repute for honesty and' temper-
ance, and js well provided with libuse form; and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
qf strangers.and travellers, e '

Benjamin Reynolds, Robert Cochran,
Joseph "PrNcvm;——D—HTCulbertsan,
Benjamin "Duke, "Stephen Culbertson,
Jacob Engle, " Samuel Porter,
D. Nevin, Wm.JVUQonnell,
John jVl’Kee, Lemuel G. Duley.

(JPERIOR - WHITE FAMIT;Y FLOUR. for '
JJ&auloat thcntorcof ' ,

A. UICtIAHUS.
Fcli;.l7,i)B'^2. : ),

> -.V 1- ■ -'r'‘ "

; JtERINOESii-Fi(siich;
noc» lust received, an exionsi vq;- aesortmont,-.o t the
store of ’

' CUPPINC&jB &£AREYV ,
j

__ 4 t f .

' "

Application forr'l’avern,’ License.:/
NOTICE is hereby given, that Tintend to ap-

ply at the-next - term-of- the court of Quarter
Sessions pf Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house at the Depot on the
Cumberland Valley Railrdad, near Newville, in
Newtoh'towhship. - .

'

1,-;/,., JAMES REED.
Fobruary'“l7,;lB42. L ,

We, the undersigned, citizens of Newton town-
ship,.do certify ;that_we are well acquainted with
the above named James Reed, and that he is pf
good repute for honesty and temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences
fur the lodging and accoimtipdaiion of strangers
and -travellers. * ’ Vi- ’/" - . ! .'

Skiles Woutlburn, JefTersonßeales,
Juhn M’Culloch,. ' Jacob Keller, - ' •
Thomas M’Culioch, SamuelPtper,,-
James Kyle, •1. Joseph Waggoner,
Christian Spoke, , Isaac" Waggoner*/ii
C, LrtVandetbelt, -John Hood, -

Jphn B. Vanderbelt, J. Invin. ’-i i;,.-. j..//

■ Application for: Tavern Incense.
ItTOkriCE is hereby givenI that I intend to. ap-
-Lv, ply at the mat term of the court of Quarter
Sessions ofCumbetland county,. for a License to'
kee|i',a tjvfrtn dryublic bbuso, ih the bo'rdugliTof-
Sfiippensbuffc.:: ■ ■ •-.V. a
•' ..V-' DANIEL DUKE. :

February 17,1848.
tbe'Handejta)ifte<U blilwma t»f

Shihpensbarg, : ;doJceriify that We~i«lre>well ac- I-guamied with-tlie above nambdOanibtßhUeiahd j
nhcb. ahd'thatJiß is w«H.' prbylded yifitb -house
tqrtm ’and 'cSnyenfenees,. fprs,lbir.dgdginjf and ao|j
comipodatior>:nrßtwnger&and'traTpnera. - i-yl
Jonathan Peal,

%

‘ Davit!i ;

i CTeoi-ge -M’Ginness;' Stephen Culbertson,
i JacttU Engle, , :J -fr Benjatnin Reynolds,

Alexander StewSrt,- Robert Kooiis,; • . ■, jatbb Spidet . UeOrge Kinunel.
-■ Robert C. ■ Vy.illpnna M,’ Malecr. -

earpftle acetic#*
Indemnity Against

LOSS OR DASIAOE BY FZRB.
CHARTER ■ PERPETUAL,

The. Spring Garden Fire-Insurance Com-
. party of Philadelphia, :

Make Insurances, cither temporary orperpet-
ual, against loss or damage by Fire, inTotrn

or Country, on Houses, Barns and Buildings of
ail kinds; "on Household Furniture, Merchandize!
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial
ufacturing Stock, anrTUtensils of every descrip-
tion, as well as Mortgages and Ground Uents, up-
on the-mostfavorahle terms, -

■ Thefillmuing are the usual rates, viz:
On stone and brick buildings, from '

< 35 to 40 eta. on $lOO,
“ Log and frame - “ 60, to 70 cts, on 100,
“ Merchandize and fund-

ture in brick or stone .

buildings, from 40 to 50 cts. on’'loo.
“ Do. in log or frame, 60 to 70 cts, on 100.
“ Horses, cattle, farming

> utensilsand sundries,-
at about 50 cts. on "100,

. PSP.PB?”JAL RISKS.
On Brick dr Stone buildings, $25 on $l,OOO,

tho premium' subject to be withdrawn at any time
by the party insuring, at a deductionof Spercent.
on the amount paid. '

Applications for Insurance,' or any information
on the subject, may be made cither personally or
by letter, at the Conipany’s Office, at the north-
west'corner ofSixth and Wood 'streets. -

MORTON President.
' L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary, or

JOHN J, MYERS, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

DIRECTORS.
Morton M’Michnel, George M. Troutman,

•Joseph Wood,— SamulTTownSerid, ’

P. L. Laguerenne* HebertLl Loughead,
• Elijah Dallett, . ft. W. Pomeroy,
Chas.'W. Srhroirtef, Charles Stokes,.

.Joseph J. Sharpless. , - *

February 3, 184‘J.—ly ' - 1
Valuable Heal Estate for.Sate.
THE subscribers, Trustees of John Stonebra-

ker, having.jJispdscd of part of hislapds; will
offer at public sale, on Tuesday the Ist'of March
next* in Hagerstown, if not before dispoSed-of at
private sale, the.following Real Estate, viz;

, No 1, The Home Form,'’coif-
tainina about

k
370 Asres, lying* on the turnpike

leading .to Frederick*, three miles from Hagers- V“
towY>,*and one miljPr from
dbuvncighbbthdod'ofa number of the'finest Mills
in the county.* .This.. .t)io ~

most, pTodjuctiVe, in- Washington rounty,varid is^.; •
now in ad excellent elate of cultivation. The im-‘ "

orovements a good . » -

TITO' STO’P.Y ■
STONE HOUSE* ijli
d Back Building, one or two
i.ill—Buildings—for-9ervnnt&r^nd‘-alsb—a~largo~^ —?

TONE BARN, Stable, and other out Buildings,
id a pump of excellent water at the door.

No. 2, The .M ill Property, on
Antietem, near Funkstowri, capable of mami-
tnring 12 barrels l2 Acres

attached -bP.en_lhorou*»h Iy
and' te' tiowin ,gdt>d“ordpf.' r 1 “

~~

No. 3,'Tlie iliver .Farm., r(>n-
thing d6ut 258 Acres;of excellent Limestone Land/
about 160 Acres of which are.thickly timbered.—-
.There aro anoxcellentSAW MILL, TKNANT’.S
HOUSK, &c. upon the premises. This property,-
will be divided to suit purchasers* if required.

No 4* A small tract -of Land.
containing about 12 Acres, adjoining the lands of

I Theobold Kichelberger and Jacob Brogunier, ly-
ing near .Hagerstown upon the Sharpshurg and
.Williamsport roads. Tile above tract will be di-
vided. . . .

No. 5, 11(j Acres of .Mountain
LAND, Tying-in Fredcrick county.

Teims made known on.the day of sale.
KLIK UKATI’Y,
CHEW SCHNEBLEY,

■ ■' » ■ Trustees*-
February 3, 1842. ' ts

A PPE A L S.
COUNTY AND STATE TAXES,
-ATOTICB is .hereby given to all .the taxable in-

habitants within the.County of Cumberland,
Pennsylvania, either for State, County, or Com-
mon School that the Commissioners of
said county will hold tho appeals for the year
1842,’in the different boroughs and townships of
said county, at the times and places as published
below, for the purpose of hearing all persons who
TOay apply for redressi Tind to-grant such reliefas
to them shall appear just and reasonable, to wit: ,

| ’ Fratilffurd and Mijjlin townships, on Tuesday
tho Ist March next, at the public house of David

! Jilean, in the,borough of Newville. -->■ -- rNewville and on Wednesday the 2d,' at
the same place. k. '•

- IhfpeweUt on Thnrsday the 3d, at .the public
house of Jqraes Sponsler, in Newburg,

.townships, on
;J?f!day_lhe_4lh, al_the„phbUc house of~Jbhh Re- •
buck, in the borough ofShippensburg.

Shippemburg.borough, on Saturday the sth, at .
the*same place. ... .

North on Monday the at the
Commissioners* office, in theborough ofCarlisle.
- D2cA<ns6ni on‘Tuesdjiy:ibe _Btlr, at the public
house.of Jacob Trego, (Cumberland Hall.)

Pennsioro'i pn W'ednesday'-the 9th, at the
i pübirc
; Silver Spring, on JOih,btth'e pub-
lic-house of Joseph Grier, in llogesiown.- •

East Penmboru% bn Friday the 1.1til, at the pub-
lic house of Andrew Kreitzer. -ri-u- ,v
■'Neiv Cumberland* on Saturday the the

'public house of Jacob Poisfi: - i' '
3/ecAante6ur£, on Mondaythe. 14th,at the pub-*■ lie, house of John Hoover. • ;

r.rl4//cn, on Tuesday the lsthval the-publichou%e
of David Sheaffbr, in Shepherdstown.

Monroe, on Wednesday llie 16th, at the public
house of John Paul, in Ohurchtown;

South Middleton, on Thursday the 17th,at the'
Commissioners* office, in; theborough of Carlisle*.

C Carlisle ithe lBth, at the.
J Commissioners! office,jn said borough. * Ji.

By order of the Commissioners,
- . JOHN IRWIN, cn.

Commissioners' Office,; ) -
Carlisle, Feb. 10, 1843. S : '

-

: Application for Tayerrt License. ■•wrOTICe is hereby given; IhatTintend to op-,
ply nt the next term of the court of. Quarter

Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the house I at
present occupy as, such, in Westpennsboroiigb
township. ■ ■ ■-GEORGE SHEAFFER.
' February 10,1813. , : : '1
' We, the.undersigned, citizens, of-West Penns-
horough township, Cumberland county, do certify
that we areweß dcijuainted with theabtfye named
George Sheaffer, and tliat-he is ofgood repute for.
'honestyandtemperancef'Bndthathe-iarwell-pro-
videtfwithheuse room-and conveniences the the
dodging and.accommadatioriof strangers and trav-
ellers. ?.

. V V ~~ -''"i
Jacob Beltzlioover, ;Edw’d. Phillips;'.
David Bear, : • Samuel Hacrtsj
William :fitiyd,'. Geo..Millet, •
Gebige 35inn; jr. ' Jacob Kissinger,
Robert M’Keeban,;& Frederick Keep;.

Beaty;., •• A^Geo^Z^ni^jS- %


